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GeneraV Grant.t>t Ut;IUI i'i

«JI yWlyd
¦ml y.'^M1 'h0'8!''''^"'1'0'1 rcrva<l°'9 the
jj^'r-rthern Uenuhiicrtn press, one can-

-^ipt (iclp buying that a gigantic ef¬

fort he ljiaduat the pest eloe-
( ^jOjti, fp^pja^c, Onint in the I'rcsiden-;
f,ÄjoI.t'Üa.ii:.,fq]'ja third term. Iiis pro-
,[ifXffß^fit..absence i«> ICuEopp arid(!tiro
.^ou^cqn^mit^l woliyv pursued by huh
.Jfppiiits..tp(tl(j(ji same conclusion.

,t
The.

_#.s^ic'crss (.lie, achieved in the late war.

^ma^C;, ji.im a most popular,. feeder
M^mong,. ljie jnasscs,, nrAwi^istanttin^,il(j[j£ui»uUed, accjtiaintonee witq politics,
^flJ>dr ^o\XTip"c«t,afrairS ( nor hashis

'^Wir?fivfAu,?-?^.!H!/|'}P mA»)igewcn,t#<jf.^.p^dtc^^naL^i^'^ almtcd, in. ili^ least.
t\.lhaj.1j|^ptparitj. .llo is as.rriuch the
j r^(lt>lw<^ jtj.*.1^ J^flP^^yca11 rabble now, as.

. ;?{P.lV!*ft-£C U,M)J1011!^WCP m 1865, when
.,,|ydj-«V,g/.5;efu.l,!»g.e and force ofeirenrn-,
j^Jlpn^es madc! bi.m the hero of a war,
Jjtöfo «1 deli ,l\0JBe.has, .ever ueen more

.t^oifVrkfiHPr/" }h> ^ets^upon a nation..
jj^p(]t]}cr mi\i]^wou}d have fatleifrUmler
lJh,gr|patl,oftb,adj habits which rpstis

0^»/her .jmblic (.jliccr, committing the
y^amc .^jbJtui.d^Vs ijiat he 'committed,
osBftfoi* bV *)i'Q. mVc\$i i 9Fv? ,H'pn »°.u?)y
1Jro^^liiq.CN es j[jf Ihbse'whose trust he,
yqVrU'W'SflCiW A ffV'^Jda,1 with
aft^fex9Vife%WhnrM Vi-0» f!^,pub-
. liq(f mind^ atul so tenaciously do the
l^fetfJViVf'i? 0 üVa ?l F *-'!nl8 to u? w?r
^IjVyrp ^ia^ thcjc isjitj.le doubt but the
^jJ£0RubljVau pBjty will put him again

ytj ;'-7,'^i^ circumstances made 'Gen*.
«ff?Wl a.iucci-sit^ to his party,- *|or
j^u^cc^p, if atlauied at all, must be \n
l^^andjjj'aie.occupyiüg. the position' of
¦a, hero' like. Gen. Grant. . No other

, could ..carry a ))arty, chai'gcd
.j)V'ijU}' suf)k iV;iuds and breaches of

public ti.gs't as the Kudical, to tsuc-
cep^,. and Republican politicians

That his nomination will.be euc-

ccssful we luive bt-arcely a thought,
. "but; iX-indicates .a( more :formidable
-.TJtfcvctnentin pol i tics Lban 'our people
yltavc iwitincBSed since) jtho fournlation
oi6f the fJovcniMluntu At the North
-'A* will be a contest; between; the con-
. ;fetitblion. and centrftlizatioi); in the
HiWesty' lictwecn eontrnction ana inlhi-
./ tidn y ami in the/South, between the
"h while - rind the colored race, .betwoep'
:lhoneöty,:aud' difchonosty, ignornu.ee
fiaiid intfiiligeneo. , '^hesc facts render
ri tlioiioyonts'of the<ncst' campaign .of
if-Buftideufeimportance to dejhand now
..;iltö!.jnIost'f>örious attunli.tm ofievory-
-.'good 'citiien who-has the welfare of
Mats.ob'untry at^heart; r. .

Ii io'Athb:succefcs:Jt>f/tb<» Republioan par-
,ttflfomeansi(Jfe cfrerthrow ofnheconsti-:
lrtuiidh at Uic North, the rulo of an'ir-
bffdfi-pfrtifctblrj pqw'er.at the West, and
.iihojJnsta'hli.shincnl of carpet»bag rule
with all its accompanying horrör» at
the South. "To prevent such a public'
calamity rcqniVWlibw* and will de-

0'nlaricr in 'fhe'üfUttite" Ü. more vijgorouj!
wHbfl'""fettil)ftbi<u',bi)j)osilion ihtJh :'seem
''to \\d *He'e^et;r(loh of MB couhtry
'-'dt^hd'prek'ul lirr/ev !" til

^"l^eVe at (fie Soiith" the confidence
|ÄS tnc-lr^ical ranlis1, ilic LiU

:' vefiMrn of e 1<M\i)n p'^öseeh liohsl belbV^
''the 'courfk, and' the return of absent
"'caf'pet^oagg'm'V^ the keehes of their
^ former '' rascalities, have1 a mean I rig'ijßjj d'ffllci'dt'to'' uridcrstuinif.' If Orii*
pe'oi)1o iib'trud' Vo' thc'mscrvcs'and' ^0
uie^est^niHresls' of 1fieiiJ couiitry the

*JeVenVs now' trahsp'lv'ing arid thc?se yet't'o lifipiiei) \yill be
' watched with more

"iüaWJjcalouis eye."-1 lti "

« -J ' j | T^e Pulque. . ¦¦

yJs^fe ofJ^tnkijfi?raJ..h6flV! N;9r\h
.ftndji SquUi, are filled with reports,
I taken fnonr. European' journals.-nbout
.ihiV 'gVeat'1 pobliey' scourge. The
Hlanii' ab'road ^ecm^|tq be universal
because qt its rapid spread and fi>tal

,/^llccla,in Southwestern Russin. Most
vigoroü*'qufirnnt,mö measures are be¬
ing instituted, and even tho ad visa-
ability of burning (he towns and vil-

1Inges where the dreaded diseaso has
rrfado its appearance. Its ravages
must certainly be great to justify
eveu a thought of such Oxtrcmo raeas
MreSi 3n Asia, farrdrte with pesti¬
lence is doing' its fjitnl -work, and in
America, the yellow fever last sum¬
mer was as destructive to human life
jn our own'country as the plague and
famine could possibly have been ir
Kuropo and Asia. Not a quarter ol
me gionc seems lo have beeil exempt,"
Oom some visitation of the Diviffe
wrath, vet people are as heedless to
warning and as; persistent in wrong
doing ns if lue power of God was not
manifest in every land. Recent ad¬
vices sny llic ydlow fever yet linger in
Vicksburg nnd New Orleans, notwitli-j
standing the unusual and excessively
eold winter. If this be so, what,
causes for fear have the entire coun¬

try from the spread, next summer, of
so fatal n. discover An early attack
and a frightful! mortality, like last
year will devastate.' the country.
Our people even now should be bowed
irk sack-cloth and ashes.
!¦¦,.¦... ; :_ i_- ..tt .'

i Col. James A. Hdytj
Thc Cobinibia Register of the 16th

instant,:announces the withdrawal of
thi8: gentleman (Vom tho editorial
manage'theut of" that paper. tVe
know of few Writers whose editorials
afford mornplvnsuretind itripavt .more
reliable information tlittn those of
"Col. tlbyt. Uis dealing's with ques-
ifone of public moment'have always
been fair and hdnest, his criticisms
NoM 'ftnrt earliest; ahil -'his Vfews evi¬
dently the' result of enrefhtrtjt&rly.
'Wlc Registerrpnys Its'retiring editor
^a "just compliment -and parts with
'him With regrcU M r, Hoy t does'Wot
design' leaving Journalism nlfogctbcr
but1 will eriter; upon It again as -pro¬
prietor and editor of the »Artist Con¬
ner. 'Wherever 'hie lot may1 he cast
we wisKhtm ftli'thte sncecsd'his talent
arid popularity tan win* ": . ;." »?uil

-1.i. "¦).» n I r.r .'v:,. n-.

M
¦ CiiARi.Ks-roN is again fn.yqred i(l^y

the TJn.ited Slates Congress hy( includ¬
ing in the river nnij harbor bill..an ap--
propnatign of ^100,000 for ilic harr,
bor. Justice is being ,dono biir roe-

tropplis at last, andj wc.hone^a judi¬
cious application ofr this monev WiU
mak'c Charleston tim^peprpf any CQlp-
mereinl ci,ly online Atlantlc, coast.,
i- Cotirthous'eDerhodralic Club..'
Ameellng of'lhfs^Gitib'iä hereby

called Toi;iWc»H7es4lay 'niglit, Februa¬
ry *2'GtlfV at the ErigtneN Hall, tö take
into consideration -n matter affecting
the interestsW the'lownsbip. l,,Aalull
.altehdAriceM's requested. ,fl ,;

: ' By ordeiv . J. \V. MbsELEVi: ! ."
.y}wfi niitip i President.

MlSv BV' Mtti.i.rcTiA^ii; Secretar'y.
Orangeburg Agricultural Society.
The Orangclm'fg Agricultural So¬

ciety ihejd Its-regular meeting, at the
'Fuir Building on Saturday last, Dr.
W. F.' Burton in the ohair^'and'Mrt
Kirk Robinson 'as Secretary: » After
reading and continuing -the minutes
of both'tliö last Tegular meeting and
the extra meeting of' December 21,
.1878, the l'frsidcnt called for the re-
ports of the:6ever»i Committees.

Mr. Had ley presented the report ol
the icommittce on road working, sayr
ing he had-sent up u memorial to the
legislature asking a change in the
systemof road--working, but it'had
not been .'noticed, . '

CnpU' M. <L Keller, a member of
ibd Legislature,said t he -memorial hud
been brought. I, p he tore the delegation
lor consideration, and, as it looked to
the raising of rfri ^additional t!ux, the
morabere decided to withhold the'per
tition for tho present on the ground
that 'tho people Were already sufllei
cntly burdened -with taxation. i

Carit.'J. L. Mooref satd the 4ax
proposed .was per capita' anil adjudg¬
ed to bo unconstitutional, abd'there¬
fore he moved that the report he re¬
ceived a?». information, and ilio com¬
mittee discharged.

Messrs. Irvln Uukes and Me. Sal
loy cöiriplaincd of the want of- frufli-
efen'u : tools,' arid aaid that' grubbinghoes, slings and spades coohi not bo
obtained under the present system.

Cnpt.''Mdorer favored taxation and
Idling the roads out by contract. .

l«Mti W; A' Mackäy, for the com¬
mittee, offered resolutions, commemo¬
rating the death of M£r..J<. G. Keilt,
which was unanimously adopted.
Tlicyiwill be found in ariothcr col-
utnhv'il hi -. »q " ¦' .... ¦';> .';

¦A' script .of; indebtedness in favor
of Mr. F, Briggman was ordered to
bo paid. .."

> Vlld ...All ' ->C .hi ..

GCA^NO ON mCE.

a 9^eVfl?jP, (fa ^?M9r Wde. with
gppno.tb^rty-fiyc^jmsbels per acre on
JuWftWi "'g**Jnpt|? f-bqt; ,ric« bein^
a yery exlniusjltve-jC^op, will not do
(jven with.gunno more thon^three or
fpur y^arfljon the same landsi .

Mr. W, A. Mt^ckay enid the low
country riofe' planters^-who onee used
ghnno with poor saMyruclion,'bad
now adopted the plan of plowing un¬
der pea-vincs' for rice. Mr, Daniel

Heyward , who had pursued this
course, found it better than guano.
It also possessed the additional ad-
vuntago of destroying voluntary rice.

Dr. J. C. Holmnn said that land
Trthefö£uano was used grew a fine
straw but the heads were falso and
badly filled. Rico needed trash to
render the land porous.
Mr. Mc. Salley grew Trice on

land;', manured with cotton seed and
Atlantic phosphate.that on the lat¬
ter . it grew well, but fruited badly,
while rice on the cotton seed fruited
twice as well. He thought the most
Buccesful rice planting wns on rested
hinds.
Mr. J. J. Salley thought that the

above failure, of the phosphate land
was/.lue to the season.

Captain Mooret's experience with
rice lead him to believe that crop
needed high seasons, and if the ma¬

nure was not supplied at a certain
time, when nt was heading, the rice
would fail.
Mr. Mc. Salley said oats grow well

on old rico patches.
Dr« Holuaan said rice did not need

ammonia, and manures containing
that clement was a positive injury to
the crop.
The President, in conclusion, said

rice was too uncertain a crop to risk

j manures on..

JUTE.

Dr. W. Fi Burton related a conver¬
sation he, hud had with Mr. Mur¬
doch, of Charleston,who thought the
raising of this plant would be advan¬
tageous, to the cotton planters, and
thought it could takp place of cotton.
Dr. Barton was promised one hun¬
dred pounds of seed, and, wquld dis¬
tribute them,tothe members for, trial.
Low, mo>st lamb.suited the Jute best.
Mr. Ilarpin Riggsaiskcd if the bark,

would slip by its own - heat .in piling,
or must it be put. in water? If the
latter be the process, in his opinion,
it was too much trouble.
JMr. E. J.Fcldej- soid tbe Jute was

put in slowly running water, which
very soon, \ btadje the bark leave the
stalk and thus it- wq3.,prepared .for
market. ... »

,{) dur-Mj ..iNDipp. ,:
, Dr. Barton alno said Mr. Murdoch
thought the, raising of '.Indigo could
again, be .made a profitable crop bc-
pausc,manufacturers t.pf., thj?,. coqntry
and.of Europe used large quantities
of this, article in their dyes. Thc-
lh.it.ish government had-also.repealed
the, duty.of six pence upon. Indigo.
Lleretoforo the weed had to be cut at
a certain, stage of its growth and the
Indigo made.i mined lately, but it had
been; ascertained that the weed
might be cut and cured like oats
and stpred sway, tobe worked,into
Indigo as the convenience of the
planter demanded, r < .. J
Mr. Kiggs thought the foreign In¬

digo, Spanish, was a different and
better plant than that with which we
are acquainted. Ours was known as

spurious Indigo and. would not be
profitable in competition with the
better variety. j

Mr. Me. Satiny said this was all
very good, bpt the better plan: for
our farmers to pursue was to utilize
the crops we already had to. the best
advantage. Cotton,raised as cheaply
as it might bo, at present prices,
would entail loss upon tho farmer.
Oats cost him; three' dollars and a

half per acre to raise them. Ordina¬
ry lands would yield a crop.of fifteen
bushels' per acre. These lands in the
kudc year might be pastured or
planted in pens as suited the farmer's
necessities. On the pastured lauds
beeves could be fattened, and on the
pea crop bacon could he raised. Con¬
sidering the expense of raising corn
he thought the oal crop the best.
/ Dr. Hot man thought the profit was
pot so much due directly to tho oat
crop, but indirectly to the crop that
followed. Grass and pea-vines im¬
proved the land, and it was a mis¬
take to cut the; latter, as the stock
would cut them in the field. The
peu-vines .were j a .great manure for
every crop. n
-,Dr. Barton thought we. made a

great mistake by.,*ot saving our own
oat Heed. A rough calculation Jeod
him to believe that upwards of i ,600
bushels, were biought into the coun¬

ty every year. This amount would
be a great source of gain if furnished
by the planters themselves,
j By reports Crom various members
from different sections of the county
it was ascertained that the crop was
backward but a. larger number of
acres had been pi anted.

colkua.'
'-'Mr. :M.i'taMwfn' asked if burnt
corn was really r. cure for hogcolcru?
He had Seen such: s otnterhent in the
Home abd Für». 1 n;.

Mr. J; J/ »altoy thought this dhv j
case attacked the liver sind dentil in \
most 'cases ensued soon after the dis-
case developed itself.
Mr. Biggs believed tho kidneys

was the organ attacked, and said
that Dr. J. W. Summers had cut

iVpen several hogs which died on his
place nhd found no two attached
alike, and ihnt the disease assumed
no special form.
>Mr. Mc. Sallcy was of tho impres¬

sion that the disease was caused by
animalcules and might he enred by
any remedy which would destroy
these. He had always stopped it by
separating ^'he sick hogs from tho
well keeping them from water a few
days and giving kerosene or cabolic
acid. He stated that Dr. Summers
though tho bc^t .plan was to knock
tfie sick ones in tho head. Lice was
often mistaken for colcra.

Dr. K. Cooko made eighty-three
bushels of corn oir of two acres of
land, planted three feet by two. He
thought if the proper nourishment
was given corn could bo crowded
here as elsewhere. Ho thought leach¬
ed ashes, was better as a manure
than uulcacbed.
Two hundred pounds of wheat

brand per aero was the quantity re-
c&inmcndcd as a manure.

BIr. M. Robinson, thought wheat
In and as a manure wnj perfectly
worthless.
At this..point the meeting resolved

itself into a committee of tho whole
and retired to the upper floor for the
purpose of investigating and experi¬
menting With tho products of the
farms as prepared and cooked by our

good housewives and that every man
be chairman at will. General satis¬
faction was tho result.

. ¦¦-.

General Grant' and his traveling
retinue, including Lieutenant Frede¬
ric Dent Grant, of the United "Spates
Army, John Russelly Young, the
niicuk news thief^ and other lackeys,
numbering altogether more than fif¬
teen souls, are now. on their way
eastward, with intent to land at a
Chinese port. The attention of the
Celestial' Government is particularly
invited to this interesting fact.

. n- riVityi4to of Keispeot.
*"At the last reguler meeting'of the

Orangeburg Agricultural Society, hold
February 15,13<0, the following pream¬
ble and resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, .Since our lust regular
meeting otu;..worthy member, Jacou G.
Kkitt, has departed this life,.and it is
'iiiijct arid prbper that we should take for-
hiaV notice'of* Iiis death; therefore be It
.resolvedted I (oil io<
..First. Tha* In the death, of Jacob G.
keitt .this Society'has lost a worthy.member.
Second, That we deeply .deplore: bis

death... ...Third, That a blank page in our Min-
uje Book be inscribed tu his memory,wound, That these resolutions he pub¬lished In the Orangebürg papers.

V Wi A. Mack-ay,
.I.C. IIoi.rtAN, > Committe«».
W. W. ilUKRAT, y

Extract from the minutes.
Iilnk Koihnson, Secretary.

TCrii^iAte ofiie^p^st.
At a meeting.of the Elliott Independent

llook and Ladder Company, held on

pTliiiiwlay evening, tlio 6th instant', the
following preamble and resolutions were
adopted:
WlIKUKAS, It has pleased tho Almigh¬

ty Ruler ol the Universe, in his Inscruti-
ble wisdom, to remove from; our midst
our Brother Fireman and beloved com¬
panion, .TosiAll C. McIyKWN, who has
endeared bibiself to ns by bis many vir¬
tues as a friend and bis fidelity as a fire¬
man, and who.has been thus cut dowu in
the prfmejof youth.

solved. That in the death' of our
young brother our company has lost anoble and genial, ouiuponioh, and the
Fire Department an active and efficientmember.

Resolved, That as a mark of Our es¬
teem we wear the UHiial badge of mourn-dig lor tinny days, and (liat a page iii ourminute book be inscribed to Ids memo¬
ry- iJlcsolved) That our deepest sympathybo extended to the family of the deceas¬
ed, and that thin preamble and resolu¬tion be published in the county papers.

Oibitiaur-y.
Died, at his residence hi the town ofSt. Matthews, on the l.'hh of February,1870, Edward J. Buyck, in the thirty-first year of bis age.
By this sad event the wife has lost adevoted husband ; the children an atl'ec-tlouate father; the .town a valuable eitl-

zen, and t he ohmelt one of its. most de¬voted and useful members. Thus snithall who knew bhn. F. J B.

Notloo.

THE Executive Committee of Pomona
Grange. No. 17. will meet on tho

First Satuaday in March next". Subordi¬
nate Granges are invited: to Rend dele¬
gates to this meeting for the purpose of
consulting on matters of Importance 'to
the unter. E. J. Fkldkk, MaBter.
Di.W. Crook, Secretary.

MULES! HOUSES !

' RECEIVED TUESDAY, FEB. 11,
ij'i:i;>.' i S .'.<;; >'f .

' ifll'v

36 HEAD OF MULES-
.;M-ii.;n»:-. ..* .it.! ' r»i,

111 < :¦ .. .. 1 ,'t}l\
TO ARRIVE TUESDAY, FEB. .18,. A

CAU LOAD ÖF 11

EXTRA FINE HORSES.
hih -t*-0. U I

a i< , ?/«. , . fa"f .. .. .' .» .

13. UVnttlc Sinter.
tfebvM

SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL.
A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS.

HUGO O. STIEltlDAN.Principal.
MISS E. J. MACKAY.Assistant.

'""Phis School opens on the First MondayA in September annually, and contin¬
ues uninterruptedly until the last cf June.

TBitMS per sioN'rir.
First Grade, beginners.82.00
Second Grade, Grammarpupils. 2.50
Third Grade, advanced English. 3.00
Latin and Greek, extra. 60

COUnSB OK 8Ti;r>Y<
First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling. Rud¬

imentary Arithmetic, Writing and First
Steps'ln .Geography.Second Grade, Spelling, Reading.Writing, Arithmetic, 8i'«ond Steps in
Geography, Grajpmar, Written Compo¬sition, Latin and Greek.
Third Grade. Spelling, Reading, Writ¬

ing. Arithmetic- completed. Geographycompleted, Grammar eompluted. Compo¬sition, History, Philosophy, lthetorlc.Logic*. Book-keeping. 'Algebra, Geome¬
try, Chemistry. Latin, Greek and Writ¬
ten Composition.

Elocution is taught In each grado.Miss Muckuy bus charge of the girls.Students may enter ut any tlhio duringthe terJi, and are changed only fromdate of. entrance.
Boys and girls are prepared for tlfeSophömera Class In any Collago or for a

successful business lile.
Neatness of person, polite mannersand a high sense of honor are'Considered

of no less importance than the branches
taught, and are therefore inculcated
with ui'reridttlng assiduity.Hoard may be had lu good families
near the school at ten and twelve dollars
per month, including washing and lights.Hoys and girls are kept separate and
no intercourse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage Is

respectfully solicited.

DON'T'BEAD THIS!!

:l »\\* .«»'...! '):.'>' ...'" uVo'i]
Ui; It: . ; ..»f:««i-: lOl gull.".! I." '

;»tt»i»ti it i «i l'«oh yiiri ..?.»
'. .'

: ..

TUE "Calilprnla Store "
X' now in the MeMaster

'; ' brick building, though onlynix months in thin town, has,,1
; made hosts Of customers and"'. -'friends. It frit's succeeded in
its bu-inrss beyond expe.cta1::;:tion. The causel, is sellingits Well and carefully sei -cted '

stock of Dry Qoods\.Notions)Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, Hat«*.: and a complete stock of stn-
. ;, pie and fancy i'Groceries,t.;

cheaper than any other Es-
. tabiishWnt. Itlsa-CASlI

STORP." u aa.oJ
If politeness, courtesy and ,

a tine Stock has any bold up*' ''

ton ourieoinmunlty, the vCal¬
ifornia Store" of SOREN-
TRUE & LORYEA will be-
come one of the leading Es- <

t tahlMhuicnts of the town of
Orangeburg. 'Call at their
store and. see stock-' nnd

., prices, they will bo pleased
to show goods.^Jitiad * ti; »/j iiu-sri *.>. <. biul olvl

ir ./ '. -ji '. ! )-.>fi'-it l od! rjt-'lu*
,J }, r ¦:'.]<¦>'. ->r ;, .oUiutUKi';

ii <; ii'l ¦¦ . > mj>t.j.. Ixroi» ü'/i'.ii
A ..-j'v. iT pdiV{,i w:,U T*.¦. I

Ilia in ... .li.'-J f .. üiiiial
: «»Ü1 :'.:>: Kl.I'd '. . tif.:) "¦..'- A.'jh ;

:¦¦

».-: .!¦ fiV>'«?ilti ' i 61 .'>-.";'¦ '.¦ iii
ii-..! v ejOldii'lil . !. Iii i 1 ).'. ' fi

INTERESTING . DETAILS.
ORANGEBURG, S. C., Feb. 21.

C1 RXNITEVILLE C. HomespunX.5 cents per yard.

Best Calico 5 to C 1-1 cents per yd.
Coat'* Spool Cbtton G cents per spool.
Ladies. & Gents Shoes 75ct8 to 81.35 pr.

Gents Hand Made Gaiters $4.50:

Choice Cofteo 8 Iiis, for 81.00.
''

.:- .:' " t [it'f '.:. . !l t

Best Sugar 12 to 13 lbs. for 81-00.
... iii . h ¦.') :¦ :>,!!Soda 3 lbs. for 25 cents.

Good Family Flour 85.00 per barrel.

Best (Baker's Jewel) 80-50 " *.

Tubaccos 40 to 50 cents per pound.

Doublo length Cigars 2 1-2 cents cachj
Plows, Iloes, Hatchbts, Axes.

Hardware, Tinware, and every ot he
it'.

Article kept in a first class Storp at

prices too low to publ h.

Al'O Whiskeys, Brandys, Wines Aid s

etc., etc., of the best and purest makes

nt prices to suit the tlmos.

Come and see before youbuy,
No matter whzt you aro offered goods
at, yon shall not regret your call.

Yours truly
P. E. 8MQA& & CO.

_,,7 .-1.urn i ..; ii.r~>
A. B. KNOWi/föft.

,, (
A. LATHRor

iKNOWLTON & LATMROP,
Attorneys »nd Counsellors,
ORANGEBURG,- 8. C.

, BEc-l^tf :,_._
SAMUEL DIBBLE,

Attorney and'C.onnseltoi? at law
(Cor. Church & JSt. Paul's Street.)

ORA'NGElHJRGrS- G,
Dec 13-tf

GRAND REOPENING ! I GRAND REOPENING ! 1

OF THE

ORIGINAL VIENNA BAKERY,
CONFECTIONERY AND

Ladies' Refreshment Saloon,
At Captain Brlggman's Old Stand.

rjTMIE special attention of the ladies la called to my largo assortment of
CANDIES, CANDIES, CANDIES,

And line Confectionery4 a variety of Iresh

FRUITS HTXTUXTS ITJRUITS
And Nut« positively cheaper than anywhere else la Ornngebnrg.The attention of the gentlemen Is called to Viiy large assortment pf lipo,

CIGARS, CIGARS, CIGARS,
And Tobacco of the best brands. Thanking yon for past patronage I solicit if con¬ti nuance of the same in my new place. Verv respectfully,

JOSEPH EROS»..Feb. 21, 1y .'
Coafeotloner.

DRUGGIST AND CHEkiST :

I '' .

; !.-,'. White <.,! CH .S'Ml.¦:;,'»J mj(T iloöiIS OFFERING
Ills largo and well selected stock of iL* öl

Drugs, Mediciues,.Paints, Oils, Toilet and Fancy Articles
LOW DOWN FOR CASH,

. t .}0 -U .' .:/D Oil)ALSO a lot of FINE TOBACCO FROM FORTY THREE TO EIGHTY-Five cents per pound. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.Orangebnrg, S. C, July 12. '52 A. C. DUKES, M. D.

Brick! Brick!
JBrick: ! !

MRS. M. R. TREADWELL would!
respectfully aunounce to tho'Clti-

zeps of.Orangeburg County, and the publie generally.' that she baa opeiied' a
BRICKA'ARD, where can bo purchasedfirst clasp brick at lower rates than frontHAMBtiRBor AUGUSTA. Apply to
.... MRS. M. R. TREADWEIA,

AUheBrlok Yard."Or to A.'FISCHER, at bis store.Ang'30 . i ly I.j1
notice. ;

.

THE office of Scbool ComndssloneV for
Orangeburg Coirnty will be open un¬til further notice for the transaction of

business on every Friday and Saturdayof each Week. Office Hours from 9 a. in
to 3 p. m. D. L. CONNOR,

Dec'20-tf ScrwoL.Commissioner;.
"'

IVotiee.

1WILL 'file my final' account as Ad¬
ministrator Of the Estate: or W. G-

Suoinnn with the Honorable Judge ofprobate for Orangeburg County, on the17tb day of March next, and ask for Let¬
ters Distnisaory.

,,,M.L. GRAMLING,Feb. 14, 187*9. Adm.'r.

DEÄT.ERS
IN PLANTATION GOODS,

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
St. Matthews S. C.

We respectfully, call the attention of
the farmers to our general stock

of GOODS and solicit a caH whenc-v
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly In store.

Oct 4 3mo

W. P. GillM
St. Matthews S. 0-

..o.

DEALER IN DRY GOODS,BOOTS it SHOES,
HATS CAPS #c.

.°. jI buy flay goods from first bands nnd
(sell them at Charleston prlcps

.ö.
Highest CASH price paid for cotton

and country produce.
.o.

Full and Genetal Stock always on hand.

. P. GAIN.
St. Matthews.

Near the DEPOT. Off . 4 3 no

IflSil
.o-

SEEDWHEAT
..0.

White, Amber and Fultz.
seed, Rye; :'.
seed barley.
SEED OATS, :;i

RUST PROOF. WHITE AND fi

Grass Seed. Clover Seed.
SOMETHING NEWf

RUST PROÖ11 S'ESJD
; - ; WHEAT;
Wdirranted "Rust "frool
of Moriöv RefViiided-

¦.-FOR SALE BY*-*-

L0RIOK & LOWRANCE.'
OoMSmo COLUMBIA S. C.

The Opportunity has Gome!(inn Ij liu .. '-.i '..>...* I;>! tftio.r!
:-u< tj:':{'iiJ;l 1) :Ji¦¦ !ÖGi}?B flOi.il

III! v :' '.' 01 : toil
; ^ «fu:iU } ::..>!IoOjI'M tll^itf

WINTER GOODS Selling at less than

Manufacturers Cost at j- j
.' *v ;r :, 11 .?.»'.'.; Iti :.' j*: £!lf
,V tJ-iU{>ni <"l (ahuIÜ 11 «I Iiv.»

THEODORE KQHN'S
,., .-..! ..trt'l-il-.v.' Jn: ::>v[ iiill

'Fasliiona"bleto j !«;J r "¦ >¦ 9
;:; to1 . I'- ;"i'J ?:- ^'»d! r.oiodvr

DRl£ ÖÖODg'.
u > ,v ir-j«:»;»« ail I : 'ii '. i UiO'A*

io j. Mehoö|c^niti£ii a ,.> ...mmb
IHM-

theodore kohn

Is now closing out the bnlonce:iof,bjs
6tock of winter Qvercqajs, Clothing,
.Dress Good*, illankcts'&c>, &o., regard¬
less ofcos. '.v.: ?

Uns also raarktd down the1 balance of
stock in UndcrshirtH, Dress

'

Shirts,
Gloves, &c, &.

Will also sell as usnal his popular stock
lower tlian any noose In tile city. '

Just received a full line of
j :i U oil'j u\ hlt'in lo i<':'it

Valentines, -...?¦

talentines, .,
.. .».V IIis .1 j. jtiiyj .t;.-r I ji .r;s erll Ii)

Valentines.
The light runping "Domestic SewingMa¬
chines," and .needles for all sewing ma¬
chines a 1 ways ou hand for salq cheap.
Agent for Madame Demorest'a rclhib?©
Patterns. .

./r;' S'i .. ()'.¦ .'? /h-.V/i !.>/>¦ .IiiV/
: Call ahd convince yourselves at the
"i; i' ... ' Ö i- it-'-,flti ' '.' A'ti »'

1 Fh^iiionalD^1 1
... ... :.>..» cch^| a bti«
..v uo.i'lii; j fc.'i -|!cs .-.:« :].<; ^JjiM ,

DRY GOODS
-ini. v-vctv; .:..:.) lift toOiL'r o>l

ii" itro
I*. ....

F. FLEklNtJ. ijAS.ii! W1LSO&.

,-töi a - hi Mil liiiol v»tiii jntil.o.
|Uo<;i MMi lihn tfUy.ni ydJ lp v.; nun
Wo mre now opening direct firona

tlio. Manufacturers, a lav{.;c and new
stpek pf.Bo^ts, Slioes, ppd, ^runksr^
FOR FALL TUÄÖti'J v

Orders sotfcitecTjmit. promptii''*e(t.! AlT'göoa"B with'Jötir brand 'wixr-
1.6) ll )'.'... (lixi j?.*: ,'i :iiju*l'j(pi .!

D. F. FLEMING & 00. '

ii ¦ i Iii utnl j: .' «I itilil jij..
WHOI.I'.SAIX PF.AI.KUS IN

11©?s9
No 2 Hayno'strcet, Cör. of Cliur'cii.

atlcet, ebiiHcstcfn, 8. .C.; 8c() 27-d


